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•'ampjilgiiHeellßCH.
San F3AKCIBCO, O:tober 27th.— A Rapub

li-- -v mating wan he'd to-night at Platt's
Halt. The attendance was very Urge and
the meeting enthuus&tic. Address?* were
made by I'mlNeuinaan, candidate for Con-
;.-: e-s ia this dietric^, and Chancellor Hartaon.
A large Helegation came from San Jose to at-
tecid the meeting. The delegation consisted
of th» Y'ltinfr MenV Republican Club and
the Este<> CluV Tney were received by
Company B, (iarfip'.d liivinciblet, ami tbe
Young Meu's Club of the Eleventh Ward.
Headed by band*, the p ocesgion paraded
through tbe atreets with torches, banoen acd
firework-i.

Sa.n Fbasoihoo, October 27th.— The Peo-
ple's Jlouiinating Convention, which met to.
night, n' minated for Superior Judges J. M.
Truitt, James A. Waymire, J. M. Alleu,
Cclumbus B&rtlett, D. J. Toohy and Jaaoee
V. Cc-ffey. Amotion wes adopted to leave
the nominations open until next Monday
evening.

San Frajicisoo, O3tober27cb.
—

A meeting
v.-as held to-night by the new end old Repub-
lican Couuty Cammittees. No business of
importance was transacted. The new com-
mittee willor^Buizj next Monday evening.
Itis ib,h rted in political circle* that R

Weill, one of the Democratic nominees for
School Directors, has declined to run, and
hu so announced LU determination to the
Ceunty Comioi'.tee. Tbe latter body ur-
gently rfquetUd Mr. Weillto remain on the
ticket, bus he ixwHively d-.clints.

Coppr.BOPOLi», October 27th.— Hop. H. F.
Page ami (reorge A. Knight ad Irmed alar^e
and eatbu~iastic meeting in Armory Hall
l»3t niKhr, it bc-irg ice largest Rittheiicg of
the people hern *iaC9 the flu«h timee. Th;s
i the rir.- 1. i-no Mr. Pace has addressed tt.c
people of this place. He is creating a very
favorable imprejsijn Bad doing good work
for the 11- k.t.

Shasta, October 27-h.—C. A. Sumner,
Dtmocra-.ic nominee for Cnrn-ti-h -...n at
large, ad.ireswd a Democratic in.-ilia- at the
Court-room ia»t ivti.i;-c.

Placeuvillk, O^tohsr '27ih.
—

Hon. M. M.
Ebtee acd Hon. W. W. Mirrow addressed a
large and enthusiastic meeting here lant
nignt. The hall was filled to its utmost
capacity.

So.voba, October 27th.—Hon. H.F. Page,
n:ember af ConKresi", and George A. Kcight
addressed a 1-r^e and ectbunsstic au-iipoce
in Columbia Wednftday ni.-ht. List pveo-
ing they ipoka in Bouora. Great tuf.husiasin
prevailed. AUr^e torchlight processior, a
hriiliant 'i-play of fireworks and the tiring
of cinnors preceded the meeting:.

Redwood Citt, October 27th.
—

Calvin
Edgerton and W. A. Cheney arw addres^in,'
a meetintr at Gnmama UalL

BDRB Crexk, Oolober 27th.—M.M.lU-
tee and W. VV. Morrow sre to-night addrest-
i::'< a lue-.ting here,

San Buenatkntdua, O;'oVr27i;h.
—

Henry
MKeiton tiv-ni;(ht h addrestinjf th« largest
nittting tver he'd in this ciiy. From all the
country ftltmhliminund Democrats are iri
town listoiiios; to thu eloquent ceotieman,
and the • ..t'ukUh'ii itimmense. The Demo-
crats got -ip» barbscup, aud daccd fourteen
miles off, inhopes of <Jra *mxaway his &vli-
eLca, but -jfcillt'-e pMpla awe to hear himin
immense .-.umber*.

Peta'ixma, October 27th.— John Da Hc-
vtn, ciKiiato for OosgruM in theTbfed Dis-
trict; A. 11. Coskßa, c.i.di i.ttc for L'euLeL-
ant-G >veri.»r ;Iforac3 Davis, candidate f v
Clerk of vjnona c-iunty, and other counts
E"minfii-i on the Republican ticket a:e ad-
\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0•;.!.• in vujituc-h«re to-iii^ht.
The Truckce Murder

—
Mllnrr Held lv

Answer.
TmaOM, October 276-'.

—
A great deal of

public interest has centered inJustice Wei-
ler:a Court for tnolast two days, during which
Mrs. Butt, Charles Miloer and George Mil-
ner, proprietors of a ii u-e of prostitution,
had tl.eir Tireliruiaary examination for the
murder -. f Hnrvty Dlley. A large cumber
of witnesses were c.ill:-d and » thorough in-
T9stisj»tion was eatercd into. Tiie decision of
the Court bdioit that tlc rerpetration of the
cold-bloclid affair was clearly proved to have
been at tba hand o( Chtrlts Milner, he wa-,
therefore, bound ovtr to the Superior Court,
without bail. There being but slight evi-
dence aghinH Mm. Butt and the son Goorg?,
they were released. For a long time no crime
committed id tbis section of the country hae
created =uch intense indignation and horror,
and loud threats nre jmhlicly uttered agiin?t
allthe .li-UT.danbi, notwithstanding the result
of ths her>tiog.
Msll t'arrlrr Found Ocad-ldiy Dangrr-

•>:!.\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0 Injured.

Yreka, October 27th.— V. F. McManu,
the mail carrier Ietwc ,n Yreka and Pievnr,
inOregon, on the Linkvillcrand, was founo
dead thia morning ue»r Shoal creek, Kl.-.m.'h
river. The axle of bu wagon broke on Ihu
outside ofUl9 srade, thr iv/ing the vehicle < If
and upon McMttnua, rolling over twice. The
accident i*-uipposed to have occurred soon
hfter d?rk last nigbt, by the lacips having
been litb' f:>re the moon c ime up. Anexam-
ination of the bo<!jr, »fVrit«•;.\u25a0 brcueht here,
showe 1 that he died instantly, us hid neck
acd Bhoci.ler were dislocited, besides receiv-
ing other f*thi iujnr'es. One hor*a was also
kille'i. DaoMtai failed to reach Shotl creek
ol bis w=y t.i Yrcku last iv,hl, aud search
was insti uttfil, with Ihe above re -ult. He
wf»9 formerly a prouioeat merchant here, ami
leaves iwife and three children.

A sevec-yeir-oH pon of Chiis. Ehre», at
Fort Jonps, was thrown from a horse ami
received dangerous injuries, with fears of
proving fatal.

ArrcdfH for OutOe Siral^s.
SAN Jose, October 27'.h.—dnstab'e trost

Burnett krrastad t"-Hay at Gravnon. SUiiia-
laus conntr, J. T. Xjwßrd*, J. W. E'ward-,
H. L.E-1wards nud A.Guniz, for atea'inc
c&ttle from W. S. Pugs a-:d other*, in Si-
Antonia v -lley,lat-. Jnne. Tnere wore s^ver
of them fn n'l. Two were brought dawa
from Stoc.y.ii jr«kterd*7. Sheiiff Innriui;-
ham arrested M»t)Mr at Ar.ti.ch ye«t<>rfl/y.
aDd he willbe brtugbt dawa to <l»y. Ne iily
all the c^itle havp be?

-
ireccvered.

>». iii.iiCuiKOBCd bjMl.\t«ke.
Santa Uarbaha, Ojtohi?r 'J7S\ Mrs. .1.

W Eames, uf Goleta, was poisoned ye -t6rJ .y
by takinsr i» dose or ar«6i.ic, nadcr t.ie »cp-
position tliKtit w:.b ma^nesiß. Eiuitsa:ci
his wife h»vo quarreled sltnoßt ot.rßtar.ti?
du.-iuj,- lisa v*t

y* ye\r, and he was at one tiire
arrested for whippiii; hpr. A divorce wm
finally ib'nioed, but li»*. Sunday E»mc3 vis-
ited the h^'Use, tnUag with him a can con-
taining a white p iwdfr. Aportion of this
powder wa* l»k«n by Mrs, X.me-, and afttr
r^uerin^ c«riible Bjt"1y for son.c h»ur*, th«
died last eveuin*;. C-. Dner H. J. Finger is
hoMing an icquest. The circui/.staccss are
such as to cau*e considrrable excitement in
tbe community.

Shock «.f Earlkquabr.

Mesdocino, Oetabet 27th.— A cever.-
shock of e.vtbqusk* wa3 felthere at !) o'clock
this mrniug— the t'ninl«ho:k ia eight d»ye.

A r...y AriirtraUllyKills Hlmsrir.
Mission Sam Jobe. October 27th. —Christie

Burn", a bnr nVml, lßyears of ag*, living in
the Sum 1 Hills, ac^id&atsllv shot himself in
the right i'ru wbi'e c!irabin» a fence after
quiil. The innwas <errihly lacerated, ai.-.
death ecsne! from hemorrhage this morning.

Caved On la > Mine.
Viboisia Citt, October 27th.—Frank

Hainond, a miner, and for several yrars &
shift bo?s in the Yellow Jacket n>ine, was
caved on yesterday tst tha old Winters shaft
of that mine, and very p«rio'i-!y inj r^d. He
was bajly bruised about tbe head acd body
but not f»t»Uy. ;

•;:;i -\u25a0\u25a0• .
suicide limtbrr ilian Drink.

Porthsd, October 27th.
—

A Salem
special s*j*:N, Haw, formerly a efane-
maker, Utterly keeper of a Rr<e?ry and
sal-Kin, committed tuicide ti-night at the
euoper-fc.M'1. in th«« pre»ence of hig wifa and
children. He had been disking freely up toa
week ag<\ when he j;inad tbe U.i. d Tem-
plars. Ths fvj'pstite did not leave him, and
he craved brandy ;but he said several times
that he would rather die than tonch a drop.
No doubt that unsatisfied appetite dethroned
his reason.
Brafcemaa iln.rVlnil.T Hanglcd f lima

man killed-Arrcatcd for Kobbrry—

Man Drewned— 9erl*a* lulll-l.ui.

PoBTLANn. October 27th.—Peter Labor, a
brakeiuan on tho N.P. wu run over la«t
night at Trout creek, Montana, aDd badly
craahed. His left 'ft'*a; amputated above
the knee a; <1 the let arm above the elbow.
He may recover.

Yssterday two Chinamen were thrown
from a gravel train near Trout creek. One
was killed.

William Pitcher, of St. Johns, five miles
below PortUud, w*« arrested to-day for rob-
bing the track of Fritz Bolisky, a neighbor-
in;iJairyrcftE. of (1,000.

John Kovcroft, a married man, aged 40,
was drowned last nicht in the Colnmbia near
Rainier, while attempting to croaa tbe river
in a boat.

The tag Canby collvled near Astoria with
the American .hip J. W. Man to-day, and

loit both masts and the smokestack. The
Man lost a portion of her riiririnir. The
damage willamount to SI:500 to 92.000. The
Alarr was at anchor, ready for sea.
The Chlnete rase at Portland— A Fatal

Fall
Pobtlahd, O-iober 27th.— In the cue of

Ga>. Hovoun and Ah K*e, ariested for vio-
lstirg tbe Chinese restriction bill. Judge
Daady 'bif°niurr.iDg discharged the prisoner*,
because, 6rst, they were siujply on board a
vestel touching at :b:s port whileon a voyaee
to a fori-ignens ;tecood, they were here only

as menubers of a crew arrivicg fiom a foreign
port

Qa»rterm«iter Spencer, of the Qieen of
the Pacific, fell from the curricle deck to
the hald of the vew#l tbi*afternoon, and
frac.ured hw He died an hcur later
from hu injuries.

SETT MEXICO.'
Skull Frmetuted by & Loaded Case.

ALBDQUEbQUK, October 27th.
—

Id a trivial
quarrel about a hat, Tom Lynch, a gambler,
struck C. S. Ferris over the head with a
loaded cane, fracturing his t-kull. Ferris i«
oow ina dying condition. Lynch was cap-
turad by the officers after a hoc chue.
He «v formerly a member of the notorious
gang cf Cauiley, the Rustler, which had its
headquarters at Leadville. The leader of
the g»rg was caught and hanged, but Lynch
escaped and came to Now Mexico. IfFer-
ris dies, Lynch willbe hanged before morn-
ing.

__^^_^_^^^_

SAN FRANCISCO.

Scarcity or Smin: v Ihe African M.It.
« hur« li -Motion Awned and Submitted—

HollU Held to \ii-»rr ihlnr.tr Cer-
tificates ißsnrd— Death* or a Week-
Male Horticultural Boeirly-Etc.

(h)'K' lAL DIBPATCIIKH TO TBS KKORD U.II'JS.J

Heavy Judgment More «um:clrd Good*
—\u25a0•Ma Horticultural Society.

San Francisco, October 27th.
—

The
Nevada Bank of S.u Francisco obtained
jaigmeLt to-day against Wm. F. Bibcock
for the sum of $24,557 34.
Itwas reported to-day that an additional

lot of opium, rUty silk handkerchiefs aud a
quantity if silk cord, had been discovered
aboard the steamship Arabic. No arrests
have been made yet.

The following ifficern of the State Horti-
cultural Society for the enduing year were
elected to-day: President, E. W. Hilgard ;
Vice-President, A. T. Hatch ;Secretary, J£.
J. Wickson ; Treasurer, K. J. Trumbull ;
Directors

—
James Shion, W. H.Jbitsup J.

Strawzel, W. B. West aDd M.Cooke.
\u25a0Ulurnlßg to Their Native Land—Mor-

tality Report.
San Fbancisco, Octobsr 27th.—Thirty-

three c rtfieitts woie i.--ne.l to departing
C'hir amen to-day. Tl.ey wi 1 return to their
native land ob tb9 steamship Arabic, which
willsail hence next Tuesday.

JuJg9 Hunt has refused to grant tha mo-
tiinof plaintiff in the case of the Supreme
Council of the Order ifChi>en Eriends vs.
John W. 5...,tS ...,t i!-.-;, for an investigation of the
bx>ka and accounts.

The total number of deaths reported to the
Health Office durine the p:\et week was 88—

\u25a0

>'> :j..\u25a0:..•' and 32 feiii&its
—

as ag&inot Mi t£e
correspondiog week of lftyear.
A Vessel AtlßClinl—Brluru from a ? ml- •\u25a0

San Fbakciscj, October 27thl
—

Tue
UaOOfMf Ailriejjiiu,which arrived in i..:'..-\u25a0
•o-d**from (3u»yuiu», had attachment papers
f>r SlO (00 til-d against her here, and tho
v«t.sel was pus in charge of the.United Stitea
M -r v..:. The claim is n.i ito be an oldone,
which the vessel's owners dispute.

The steam yacht Eiitii, formerly the
Uri.-k, iias rstu'utd, with ','aptaiu A. M.
iSiui|>s>m ai>d p->rty on board, from a ciuis;
up north as far v.s Gray'a Harbor, Uf&r the
oiouth of tlie Columbia river. With the ex-
cep'.iou of ujore or lesj rain, the party expe-
rienced a very pleasant trip.

A new steam xhaler, companion to the
Bowhe^d, will probably be Isu.nched to-mor-
row at the shipyard near Lorn? Bridge. Sh-
willbe called the Orea.

Suicide— The Authors' Carnival.
San Fbancisco, October 27th.

—
A French-

man named Grat Bernamayon committed
suicide last night at th9Loyal Oak Hotel,
Alan.e.i i, by shooting himself through the
head with a pistol. HUdeath was instanta-
neiu-. He wrote a latter, whictistated that
he was > ffl cted with an incurable disease,
and he thought the world better off without
him.

The attendance tonight at the Authors'
Carnival was large

—
a most decided increase

over that of previous night?, and the interest
Beims c<nstant!y augmenting. Thn fiuatcial
result* of the Carnival, thus far, have been
very satisfactory. The Carnival willbe con-
tinued through next week.

Another Mllcitlau Dividend.
Sax Fbancisco, October 27 th.—T.'e B?ch-

tel Mining Company bara levied an a sets-
meat of 10 cents a share,

fcarrlly of Sallorx.
San Fbancisco, October 27th.

—
There is

;-\u25a0-.-.::; a complaint of a scarcity of able s:a
ruen. Skipping masters coi: plain of null
iu-i:.e?e, and it ia bMsd there will he an-
other deadlock similar to that < f Uot May.
A few ships are already in p;rt leaded and
ie»c"y f>r ppr, but waiting for a crew. Mis-
ters are d&ilyat t...> British i'.\u25a0•\u25a0: ui\-< < ffica in
quest of d-chaig'd seaxen. The stiiors of
the bsrk Broskvuie, ahnadaoed at sea, are to
be discharged, pAI iff and reohipped from
thia pore

Bollix itflit to Answer.
San Fbancisco, October 27th.— When V. c

case if William Holli«, ch»igai with libdig
Snpmor Jucg; Hilsey, ws called in tfr-e
Polics Court this niorcinp', the piisouer
waived a; exanioKtion. He vas h -IIt\u25a0

arswer before the Superior Coart by Judge
Hix,b&ilbeing fixed ,x $1 COO.

A lV;n- maker
-

in).:>..!.
Pan Francisco, October 27tb.—Patrick

Tarp^y t:ied to stop a row between com-
p»uion« on Ke-amy B*ree*, tear Buih, at 5
\u0084'cl"ck thia morning. ;<nd received fir bi.i
p«.in» a trumrukr stab 1J inche« deep, w.nch
ssvcreii tha csrtilige of iha niuth rih. Tlc
wounded man, who w.;s brought to tba Oen
tral Hospital, itfae.l t;3'a c who cut'iim,

I\<- A. M. I:.?<>nrercnc«.
San Fbasciscj. Oet->b?r 27-h

—
Tre fit-

'e^ntti aamal Cnafere&M of tfct A. M. X
Cburc'u ifC»i>fornirt doitd Jfßterday. Ap
pciutrnents for t)ii> eueri. g JVM were
\u25a0.cnouncert by the BUhir •\u25a0 follows : Uiiir.n
lUthei Churuh. Po«e!l etreet, R Seymour;
St. Aa's-w't Cbnrcb, Sicraaiento, J. R.
Dureey ; Siil-.'h Cr:utch, Oiklani, J. L.
Q i:-iy;Stockton, J. H. W. West; Marvs-
viileatd 'jirsfs V»!lev. ,1. F. Anderson ;Rd
Bluff a: il f.'h'c-, i\R Gf?:ea ;YirgiLi*end
C»!son, Ntv. S. D. .!•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.: South San
Fra:>ti:c.>, Btmry Fle'chcr ; B>y Mi-aioi,
Fielden Srnithe ;Visaliaana M-rceJ, E. L.
Tappan ;Watsonville and 3*r Jose, R T.
Hou»t n;Los Acg^le*, under Union Bethel,
?. F. R. S-iymour ; AUinotia County Mis-
eion, J. H. Warren ;Eureka and ft ko, I»ev.,
T. Detter; Missiinary at Large, I.N. Tiip-
Ictt;L»s Vega?, N. M,J. ha McWiJliams ;
Salt Lake, U. T ,to be supplied.

Arsisni and >uiii]iiiir<l.

Pan Fbancisco, October 27tK—la the ewe
cf Klleu M Col'en vj.Leland Stanford. C.
P. Huntirgton, Charles Crocker and Wells,
Fargo & Co., the m->;iun to strikeout p>r
!i\u25a0:..-. t-f the compl-int was argued and tu'o-
mittcd before Judge Hunt to day.

ABani>it"s Jubilee Hindered.
—

Yaver
Aga, the eminent Albanian brigand chief,
is just cow a much-to-be- pitied man. He
commenced busicepc early in the year 185S,
e\er since which time he has been actively
and profitably engaged in the pursuit of
his avocations, extending his connections
steadily until all the banditti of the pro-
vince came to be in his employ and under
his supreme command. Having amassed a j
handsome fortun ), his sole rernaicing am-
bition was to complete the twenty-fifth
year of his public career in harness, so to !
speak, and then, after celebrating his I
jubilee festivity, to retire into private life, I
carrying with him the respect and esteem j
of his surviving clients. Now, but for the
inconsiderately precipitate action of the
Tiirkij.ilauthorities at Janina, the worthy
Aga's wholesome ambition would doubtless
have been realized a very few months
hence. Unhappily for his "hopes, a mili-
tary expedition was sent out against him
the other dsy, which succeeded, after a
severe engagement with Yaver's principal j
band, in capturing him as well as the man- i

agers and cashiers of bis ceveral branch
establishments, who were in attendance
upon him with their annual reports of
profit and losses at the time when his re-
treat was surrounded and stormed by the j
Ottoman soldiery. As Yaver Aga has
betn forwarded to Stamboul in chains,
there to be dealt with according to the I
rights of the law, it may be considered
improbable that be will celebrate his
jubilee aa a free and independent bandit
next spring. Let those who willdrop a
tear over the frustrated aspirations of one
whose predatory perseverance has been so
ill-rewarded by destiny. —[London Tele-
graph.

"
l> \u25a0 chaste and you'll be happy." is con-

tradicted point blank by a Black Hillsman,
who was chased ten miies recently by a
party of Indiani,

HIS VIEWS.

WHAT BEBBEBT SPENCER THIBKS OF
AMSUCA.

Our Great Material Progress— Some Bitter
Truths for American ci iztns—

Paper Constitutions.

[From tbe New YorkTimes, October 20th.]
Hearing that Herbert Spencer had re-

turned to New York in a somewhat im-
proved condition d health, an intimate
American friend obtained his consent to be
questioned regarding his impressions of
this country, to the followingeffect :"

Has what youhave eeon answered your
expectations?"

"Ithas far exceeded them. Such bocks
about America as Ihad looked into had
given me no adequate idea of the immense
developments of material civilizationwhichI
hiveevery where found. The extent, wealth
and magnificence of your cities, and espe-
cially the splendor of New York, have
altogether astonished me. Though Ihave
not visited the wonder of the West, Chi-
cago, yet some of your minor modern
places, such as Cleveland, have sufficiently
amazed me by the marvelous results of one

generation's activity. Occasionally, when
Ihave been inplaces of some 10,000 inhab-
itants, where the telephone is ingeneral
use, Ihave felt somewhat ashamed of our

own unenterprising towns, many of which
of 50,000 inhabitants and more make no
use of it."
"Isuppose you recognize inthese results

the great benefit of free institutions ?
"

"Ah, now comes one of the inconve-
niences of interviewing. Ihave been in
the country less than two months, have
seen but a relatively small part of it, and
but comparatively few people, and yet you
wish from me a definite opinion on a diffi-
cult question.""

Perhaps you will answer, subject to
the qualification that you are but giving
your first impressions ?

"
"

Well, with that understanding Imay
reply that, though free institutions have
been partly the cause, Ithink they have
not been the chief cause. In the tirst
place, the American people have come into
possession of an unparalleled fortune —the
mineral wealth and the vast tracts of virgin
soilproducing abundantly with small cost
of culture. Manifestly that alone goes a
long way toward producing this enormous
prosperity. Then they have profited by
inheriting all the arts, appliances, methods
developed by older societies, while leaving
behind the obstructions existing in tinm.
They have been able to pick and choose
from the products of all past experience,
appropriating the good and rejecting the
bad. Then, besides these favors of fortune,
there are factors proper to themselves. 1
peiceive in American faces generally a
great amount «f determination

—
a kind of

'do or die
'

expression ;and this trait o!
character, joined with a power of work
exceeding that of any other people, oi
course produces an unparalleled rapiditj
of progresj. Ojce more, there is the in-
ventiveness which, stimulated by the need
for economizing labor, has been so wisely
fostered. Among us in England thire
are many foolish piople who, while
thii kin,; that a man who toils with his
liaim-i lias an equitable claim tothe product,
and ifhe ha3special skillmiyrightly have
ihe advantage of it, also hold that if a
nan toils with his brain, perhaps for years,
and, uijitiyg genius with perseverance,
evolves nome valuable invention, the put-
lic may rightly claim the benefit. The
Americans have been more far-seeing. The
imniwHmuseum of patents whichIsaw
at Washington is significant of the atten-
tion paid to inventors' claims, and the na-
tion profits immensely from having in this
direction (though not in all others) recog
nized property in mental products. Beyond
question, in respect of mechanical appli-
ances, the Americans are ahead of all na-
tions. If along with your material prog-
reßS there went equal progress of a higher
kind, there would remain nothing to be
wished."

"That is an ambiguous qualification.
What do you mean by it?"

"You will understand when Itell you
what Iwas thinking of the other day.
After pondering over what 1have seen of
your vast manufacturing and trading es-
tablishments the rush of traffic in your
street cars and elevated railways, your gi-
gantic hotels and Fifth avenue palace?, 1
was hklilci.lv reminded of the Italian re-
publics of the Mi.iiil• Ages, and recalled
the fact that while there was growing up
in them \u25a0 n-u: commercial activity, a de-
velopment of the arts which made them
the eLvy of Europe, and a building of
princely mansions which continue to be the
admira icn of travelers, their people were
gradually losing their freedom.""

Do you mean thia as a suggestion that
we are doing the like?"

"Itseems to me that you are. You re-
tains the forms of freedom, but, so far us I
can gather, there has been a considerable
loss of the substance. Itis true that those
who rule you do not do it by means of re-
tainers armed with swords ;but they do it
through regiments of men armed with vot-
ing- papers, who obey the word of com-
mand as loyally as did the dependents of
the feudal nobles, and who tnus enable
their leaders to override the general will
and make the community submit to their
exactions is effectually as the prototype*
of old. Itis doubtless true that each of
your citizana votes for the candidates he
choses for this or that office from President
downward, but his hand is guided by a
power behind, which leaves him scarcely
any choice.

'
Use your political power as

we tellyou, or else throw it away,' is the
alternative offered to the citizens. The
political machinery as it is now worked ha*
littleresemblance to that contemplated at
the outset ot your political life. Mani-
festly those who framed your Constitution
never dreamed that 20,000 citizens would
go Jo the polls led by a

'
dobs.

'
America

yxemplitus, at the other end of the social
scale, a change analogous to that which has
taken place unHer sundry despotisms. You
know that in Japan, before the recent rev.
olution, the divino ruler, the Mikado,nom-
inally snpreme, wae practically a puppet in
the hands of his chief Minister, the Sbo-
gun. Here itBeems to me that the

'
sov-

ereign people
'

is fast becoming a puppet
which moves anl speaks as wire-pullers
determine."

"Then you tVink that republican insti-
tutions are a failure ?'

"By no means! limply no such con-
clusion. Thirty years ago, when often
discussing politics with an" English friend,
and defending republican institutions, as I
always have done and do still;and when
he urged against me the ill-working of
sucb institutions over here, Ihabitually
replied that the Americans got their form
of government by a happy accident, not by
normal progress, and that they wouldhave
to go hack before tbey coald go forward.
What has since happened seems to me to
have justilied that view, and what Isee
I.)*confirms me in it. America i\u25a0• show-
ing on a larger scale than ever btfore that'

paper constitutions
'
willcot work as they

are intended to work. The truth, first recog-
nized by Mackintosh, that 'constitutions
are not made, but grow,

'
whichis part oi

!the larger truth that societies throughout
their whole organizations are not made, but
grow at once whtn accepted, disposes of

Ithe notion that you can work, as you hope,
Iany artificially devised sjstem of fjovern-
Im -nt. Itbecomes an inftrencs that if jonr
jpolitical structure has been manufactured,
and not grown, itwill forthwith begin to
glow into something different from that in-
tended

—something in harmony with the
natures of citizens and the conditions under
which the society exist*. Anditevidently

jhas been bo with you. Within ths forms
!of your Constitution there has grown up
!this organization of professional politicians,
jaltogether uncontemplated at the outset,
| which has become in a large n*r-asure the
ruling power.""

But willnot education and the diffu-
sion of political knowledge fitmen for free
institutions f

"No. It is essentially a question of
{ character, and only in a secondary degree
a question cf knowledge. But for the uni-

!versa! delusion about education as a pana-
\u25a0 cea for political evils, this would have been
made suffic-entiy clear by the evidence
daily disclosed in y.ur papers. Are not
the men who officer and control your Fed-
eral, State and municipal organizations

; who manipulate your caucuses and conven-
tions and run your partisan campaign!

—
all

educated men ? And has their education
prevented them from engaging in, or per-
mitting, or condoning the briberies, lobby-
ings and other corrupt methods which viti-
ate the actions of your administrations ?
I'erhap* party newspaper* exaggerate these

tbingi;bat what am Itomake of the tes-
timony of your civil service reformer!

—
men of all parties ? IfIunderstand the
matter aright, they are attacking, as vi-
cious and dangerous, a system which has
grown up under the natural spontaneous
working of your free institutions— are ex-
posing vices which education ha* proved
powerless to prevent."''

Of course, ambitious and unscrupulous
men willsecure the offices, and edacation
willaid them in their sellish purposes ;but
would not those purposes be thwarted, and
better government secured, by raising the
standard of knowledge among the people
at large?"'

Very little. The current theory is that
if the young are taught what is right, and
the reasons why it is right, they willdo
what ia right when they grow up. But,
considering w jat religious teachers have
been doing these 2,000 years, it seems to
me that all history is against the conclu-
sion, as much as is the conduct of these
well educated citizensIhave referred to;
and Ido not see why you expect better re-
sults among the masses. Personal inter-
ests will Bway the men ia the ranks
as they sway the men above them,
and the education which fails to
make the last consult public good rather
than private good willfail to make the first
doit. The benefits of political purity arc
so general and remote, and the profit to
each individual so inconspicuous, that the
common citizen, educate him as you like,
will habitually occupy himself with his
personal affairs, and bold it not worth his
whileto fight against each abuse as scon
as it appears. Nut lack of information,
but lack of certain moral sentiments, ia the
root of the evil."

"Youmean that people have not a suffi-
cient sense of public duty f

"Well, that is one way of putting it;
but there ia a more specific way. Probably
itwillsurprise you ifIsay that the Ameri-
can has not, Ithink, a sufficiently quick
sense of his own claims, and, at the Bame
time, as a necessary ccnsequence, not a
sufficiently quick sense of the claims of
others

—
for the two tiaits are originally re-

lated. Iobserve that you tolerate various
email interferences and dictations which
Engliahmenare prone toresist. lamtoldthat
the English are remarked on for their ten-
dency to grumble insuch cases ;andIhave
no doubt that itis true.""

Do you think itworth while for people
to make themselves disagreeable by resent-
ing every trilling aggression? We Amer-
icans think it involves too much loss of
time and temper and doesn't pay.""

Exactly. That is what Imean by
character. Itis this easy-going readiness
to permit small trespasses, because itwould
be troublesome or profitless orunpopular to
oppose, which leads to the habit of ac-
quiescence in wrong and the decay of free
lustitutions. Free institutions can be
maintained only by citizens, each of whom
is instant to oppose every illegitimate act,
every assumption of supremacy, every of-
licial excess of power, however trivial it
may seem. As Hamlet says, there is such
a thing as

'
greatly to tind quarrel in a

straw
'

when the straw implies a principle.
If,as you say of the American, he paus.B
to consider whether he can atford the time
and trouble

—'
whether it will pay

'—
cor-

ruption is sure to creep in. All these
laps; s from higher to lower forms begin in
trillingways, and it is only by incessant
watchfulness thai they can ba prevented.
As ont of your early statesmen said :

'
The

price of liberty is eternal vigilance.' But
it is far less ag&inst foreign aggressions
upon national liberty that this vigi-
lance is required than against the in-
sidious growth of domestic interference
with personal liberty. In some private
administrations which Ihave beeu
concerned with,Ihave often insisted, much
to the disgust of officials, that instead of
assuming, as people usually do, that things
are going right until itis proved that they
are going wrong, the proper course is to
assume that they are going wrong untilit
is proved that they are going right. You
willtind, continually, that private corpora-
tions, such aa joint-stock banking compa-
nies, come togrief from not acting upon this
principle. And what holds of these small
and simple private administration*, holds
.-till more of the great and complex public
administrations. People are taugot, and,
Isuppose, believe, that

'
the heart of man

is deceitful a>;ove allthings and desperately
wicked ;' and >et, strangely enough, be-
lievingithis, they place implicit trust in
those they appoint to this or that function.
Ido not think so illof human nature ;but,
en the other hand, Ido not think so much
of human nature as to believe it will do
without being watcbed."

'• You hinted that whileAmericans do
cot assert their own individualities suffi
ciently in small matters, they, reciprocally,
do not suifioieutly respect the individuality
of otl ers."

"DidI? Here, then, comes another of
the iuconvtniuices of interviewing. I
should have kept this opinion to myself if
jou had asked me no questions, and now I

|must either say what 1do not think, which
Icannot, or Imust refuse to anewer,
which, perhaps, will be tsken to mean
more than Iintend, orImust specify at
tne risk of giving offonsu. As the least
evilIsupple 1 must do the last. The
traitInltC to conies out in various ways,
-mull and gr<at. Itis shown by the disre-
spectful manner in which individuals are
dealt with in your j<urnala —

the placarding
of public men iv sensational headings, the
dragging of private people arid their affairs
into print. There seems to be a notion
that the public havo a right to intrude on
private life as far aB they like; and this I
t&ks to bo a kind of moral trespassing. It
is tnii- that during the last few years we
have been discredited in London by certain
weekly papers which do the like (except
iv the typographical display) ;but in our
daily press, metropolitan and provincial,
there is nothing of the kind. Tnen, in a
large way, the traitis seen in this damag-
ing of private property by your elevated
railways without making compensation ;
and it is again seen in the doings of rail-
way governments, not only when over-
riding the rights of shareholders, but in
dcmni&ting over Courts of justice and
State Governments. The fact ia that free
institutions can be properly worked only
by men each of whom is jealous of bis own
rights, and also nyn-p»thetica!ly jealous of
the rights of others

— willneither himself
aggress on his neighbors in small things or
great, nor tolerate sg,'re«sion on them by
others. The republican form of govern-
ment is the highest form of government,
but because of this itrequires the highest
type of human nature— a type nowhere at
present existing. We have not grown up

j to it,nor have you.",
"But we thought, Mr. Spencer, you

were in favor of free government in the
sense of relaxed restraints, and letting men |
and things very much alone

—
or what is

called [otaet faire /"
"That is a persistent misunderstanding

of my opponents. Everjwhere, along with
the reprobation of government intrusion
into various spheres where private activi-
ties should be loft to themselves, Ihave
contended that in its special sphere, the
maintenance of equitable relations among
citizens, governmental action should be ex-
tended and elaborated."

"To return to your various criticisms,
must Ithen understand that you think un-
favorably of our future ?"

"No one can form anything more than
vague and general conclusions respecting
your future. The factors are too cur.i>r- I
ous, too vast, too far beyond measure ia !
their quantities and intensities. Tib
worldhas never before seen social phenom
ena at all comparable with those presen^d
in the United States. A society spreading
over enormous tracts while stillpreaerving
its politicllcontinuity, is a new thing.
This progressive incorporation of vast
bodies of immigrants of various bloods has
never occurred on such a scale before.
Large empires, composed of different peo-
ple?, have, inprevious cases, been formed
by conquest and annexation. Then your
immense plexus of railway and telegraphs
tends to consolidate this vast aggregate of
States in a way that no such aggregate has
ever before been consolidated. "And there
are many minor co-operating causes un-
like those hitherto known. No one can
say how it ia all going to work oni. That
there willcome hereafter troubles of various
kinds, and very grave ones, seems highly
probable :but all nations have had, an 1
will have, their troubles. Already you
have triumphed over one great trouble,
and may reasonably hope to triumph over
others. It may, Ithink, be reasonably
held that, both because of it« size and
the heterogeneity of its components, the
American nation will be a long time in
evolving its ultimate form, but that it*
ultimate form will be high. One great
result is, Ithink, tolerably clear.

*
From

biological truths it is to b« inferred that

the eventual mixture of the allied varie-
ties of the Aryan race forming the popu-
lation willpioduce a more powerful type
of man than has hitherto existed, and a
type of man more plastic, more adaptable,
and more capable of undergoing the modi-
fications needful for complete social life.
Ith:uk that whatever difficulties they
may have to surmount, and whatever
tribulations they may have to pass through,
the Americans may reasonably look for-
ward to a time when they will have pro-
duced a civilizationgrander than the world
has known."

GENERAL NOTES.

The new museum of the lowa State Col-
lege at Grinnell, which willmore than re
place the old one destroyed by the recent
tornado, will appropriately contain a ter- .
nado cection, containing a multitude of
curious relic*of the late disaster.

At the 'ifeh general assembly of the Ger-
man Architects and Engineers' Union,
recently held at Hanover, a resolution was
unanimously passed recommending to the
German people as a sacred obligation the
preservation and partial restoration of
Heidelberg Castle.

The Swedish Government has decided
that from the beginning of next year no in-
dividual shall be employed on railways or
on board ship inthat country tillhis sight
has previously been tested as to color-
blinduess, by a method devised by Prof.
Holmgren, of Upeala.

A Detroit dealer is responsible for the
statement that an nyster taken without
mutilation from the shell will live for a
week or ten days. The same authority
states that an oyster to be lit to eat must
be alive when eaten. Think onthese things
when next you call for "a half dozen on the
Bhell raw."

Mrs. Garfield, who has been spending
the Bummer months at her farm inMentor,
is making preparations to spend the coming
winter in Cleveland. James and Harry
have returned to Williams College, and
Miss Mollie and the younger children will
return to the tuition under which they
were last year.

E. D. Sturtevant, a tiorist of Borden-
town, N. J. ,has accomplished a ftat hith-
erto unknown in the annals of floriculture
in this - rantry, that of growing to perfec-
lioa in the open air a plant of the famous
Victoria regia, the gunt water lilyof South
America. The plant now has leaves six
feet indiameter, and is in bloom.

It is said that the disastrous result* of
the attacks of phylloxera in France, and
the ineilioiency of ail processes hitherto
employed to combat this pest, have caused
serious anxiety to the Government for the
s#fety of the .Spanish vines. The council
of ministers is seriously considering how
best toapply rigorously to allpoints affected
in Spain the powers given by the phyl-
loxera law to uprojt and burn vines
wherever the disease shows itself.

The veteran actor, James E Murdoch,
recently gave a reading to the fishermen at
Lanesville, Mas?. He erected a hut and
pavilion at his own expense, and then in
vited about five hundred EGnbrowned old
salts from Gloucester and Ltnc-aville to
hear

"
Enrch Arden

"
read. The occasion

is said by those who were present to have
been a most remarkable and interesting
oie, the audience being the most attentive
and sympathetic, probably, that ever heard
Tenayion's |;oem read.

There is trouble in the Damala family,
of which Sarah Bcruhardt is the head,
caused by a tuit v.hicii is to be brought
against M. Diir.alal>y a pretty opera- boutfe
pritna donna namtd Mile. Minelli. She
claims that she furnished Damala with
money, paid his bills, including those of a
professor of acting, for giving him lessons,
and, in fact, placed her ;.ar-e entirely at
his disposal. In return, M.Damala vuwed
eternal constancy and a speedy marriage.
But he wedded Sarah. Hence the lawsuit.

Many old Continental towns still sup-
port, at longer intervals and in less gran-
deur than of old, the industrial pageants
of the ancient guilds. The ouly town in
England where such a sight may now be
seen is Preston, in South Lancashire, and
it can be seen there only onse in twenty
years. A fortnight ago Preston was given
up to that periodical display, and one of
the most noticeable and suggestive features
of the show was a hand-loom worked in
the proceesion hy an old lady who was en-
gaged ivthe tame work sixty years ago.

Speaking broa.'.ly, says the Saturday Re-
vim-, there are three classes of inhabitants
at a hotel ;the lowest, tho3e who dine at
the long table of the table-d'hotc, say at
G o'clock ;the mid-le, those who dine at
the same hour, but at a littleseparate table j
in the window, toy a franc a head extra,
and have all the dishts handed to them
last ;the highest, those who dine twohours
later on tho half-coM remains of the 0
o'clock dinner, at three francs a head extra,
it is characteristic of our new democracy
that rank varies inversely with the good-
ntßS of the dinner.

Archbishop Wood, of the Catholic
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, has made
proclamation against Sunday excursions.
He instructed bis priests tolorbid the laity
aking any part in a "monster excursion"

which was to have gone on a Sabbath from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City. Thia he
did, as he cays, because he

"
regarded it

as a violation of the Lord's day, and of the
religious quiet and repose appropriate to
that holiest of the holy days of the year.
Remembsrthe Lord's day to keep itholy."
And the excursion did not take place.

THE DOGS OF THE PYRENEES.
A fivorite expedition to be made from

Luchon ia the ascent of the Entic&de, a
mountain whose summit lies on the other
side of the frontier in Catalonia, and from
which 3 splendid view of the other peaks
of the range is enjoyed, especially of tLe
Ma!vl.tt.i. This mountain, the highest of
the range, is always itpoken of by the guides
with a respect and enthusiasm almost
amounting to adoration. It is their idol,
and they tell with delight of the number
of human lives that have been sacrificed
to it,either from Z3al in chamois hunt-
ing or summit foiling. Tha Malp.detta
is the most difficult and daugerous of
all the mountains. The Meant of the
Eatieaiie is comparatively easy, though
it is a long day's work, implying a
start withthe enn. Possible bear-hunting
is reckoned as one of the attractions of
Luchoo, and every now and then an alarm
is raised that a hear has been seen in the
neighborhood, and a hunt is organized with
a great show of enthusiasm. All the idle
Frenchmen whose passion for "la ch<i3se

"
has hitherto found vent only inpopping at
singing birds, join the cavalcade, got up in
ileal hunting costumes, and fired with the
deßire of engaging single-handed with so
formidable a foe. Off they start in the
highest spirits amid a deafening din of
cracking of whips and hallooing at the top
of their voices, into the mountains ;but,
though they return crcatfalltii toward
nightfall without even having Bighted their
prey, they are alwayß ready to Bet offa^ain
on the same fool's errand when this
phantom bear m\kes his reappearance.
Every guide has, of course, s'.ain several
bears with his own hand, as a sort of quali-
fication for his otuce, at least so he tells
the credulous ;but the truth is that the
bears, like the other wildanimal?, have al-
most disappeared, at any rate from the
French side of the mountains. The great
Pyrenean dogs are considered guards suffi-
cient for thfc cattle even in the wildest j
pastures, and like the dogs of the Cam- ;
pagna, whose masters boast that they
"mangiano tutte crietiaco," make the j

mountains rather dangerous walking. A
'

noted Pyrenean climber, who has walked
'

pretty well every aoceesible yard of
the mountains, had two of these
dogs that he had trained to do the duty
of eumpter mules in carrying his baggage J
strapped on their backs as they trotted
along beside him. However, it is impossi-
ble, even if they are taken as puppies, to i
make them amenable to restraint* of polite
society, judging from the reports of their!
conduct when imported a« pets into En-
gland. Oae lady found that her Pyrenean
pet, though devoted to herself, had such
an invincible dislike to allher visitors, and j
by his rough way of showing it got her >

into so much trouble, that, much against
'

her will,the had to send him back to his
native country. There he led a life of
leisure ina farmhouse, while, likepuas in
boots, he waa never expected to do any

work but for his own amusement, aa a |
handsome board wti regularly paid for
him.—[The Saturday Review.

•\u25a0IoooMtooally drop intopoetiy,
"

as the!
nun Midwhen he fell into the editorial
wute bMkst. 1

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market.

Sas Faiscisso, October 27th— 1r.m.
FLora-Uillen report fur export orders. BeltCity Extra, fa 37k«i 60:Snparain, H 5<K«4 75;In-
ln"Z £?,"*• **

75 3E 25; Inferior Superttne, f3 75
®4 9 bbl.

Wheat— A veryquiet feelinir prevails. Exrortersare moving slowly, and business drags considerablyAt the name time there U n«. special weakeningoi values. Holders are firm in asking $1 65 for
-ood shipping parcel*, aud anything that approachesnear to No. 1 grade can prohably be placeu at aboutthis figure. »c hear of liKht transactions of choiceBhippinnatsl 66J, while*107$ iathe admitted rulini:rate given forgood milling. Off grade lots aell very

At the Grain Exchange this afternoon there wassome lively bidding, in which many prominent op-
erators participated. Fortunately the selling inter-est was well r.presented, and a tolerably good buainess resulted. Sales included 100 U>ns No 1 Jnn-uary, SI 69};100 do No. 2,November, $1 Hi'- 100dcs oldcontract, *157 ;600 do, December, SI ii-'i\u25a0

200 do, February, *163J f)ctl.
*'

Quotatiem of No. 2 grades Wheat at leadine cen-
ten iu-Jay are telegraphed as follows :„ . _ Chicago. St. Louis. New York.Spot, V cental $1 fo |i55
October 158 1558 ii'sfNovember 1 G7J 1sff 181j
December 158* ik&lJanuary 160j 161J 1Suj

BARLET-Busineas was more lively this morning
than it has beeu for nearly a u.ek, and itlooks very
much ac if another period of activity were close at
hand. The tendency of the market, however is notstrong. L%st SMurday alloffers to sell No.1FeedivNovember at il34] were promptly accepted, butthis morning it was aa easy task at Bret to find buy-
ers at $1 3IJ, though the market eventually closeda trifle steadier. Dealers were not generally pre-
pared for this tumble, and there is considerable spec-
ulation as to poasib'e fluctuations next mouthSales at the Produce Exchange embraced 200 tons
No. 1Feed, October, at the seawall, ft 31 • 300 doNovember, ¥1 31J ;200 do, $1 31$ « ctl. Brewing
moves along quietly at about SI 35<gl 37$ ctl for
No. 1grade, with occasional transfers at a slijjhtad-vance for a small fancy lot. From £1 35<&$1 so*
ctl is about the r-inga for Chevalier, according toquality. Closing bida were as follows:
No. 1Brewing— Bid. Asked.

December i331 11 MlSeller, ISS2
*

v
No. 1Feed-

"" *
Spot 1so 133i
November 131$
December 1&v i':M
January 1 35
Seller IStW i274 13U

«f¥*32 134i13B
*

Spot 126J 1 28$
November 1 28 1 2si
December 131
Seller, ISB2 1 27} I*JB|
So far the Grain Exchange has not developed

much of a business inBarley. This morning, how.
ever, operations rather surprised insiders auj out-
siders by their comparative magnitude. The volume
of transaction quite equaled the Produce Exchange
record to-day, siles were whollyin No. 1Feed, ami
all on December account, embracing 200 tons at
«133V ;200 do ht SI 33J, and 200 do at $1 33| W ctl.
Four dajs ago December Barley was selling at $1 35J

Oats- The market is pret.y steady, withaBlightly
buoyant tendency. Dealers, however, do not calcu-
late on *uylarge appreciation in values ivthe near
future. On call this morning there were pales of 30
tots No. 1, October, SI SO: £.0 do, $L U'J; 50 do
No. 2, Oit >ber, *1 75 >' ctl. We quote:Fair, ?l*o
<&l 70; good to choice $1 75@1 86* ctl.

Kve—ls firmlyheld, notwithstanding the Sight de-
mand. Quotable at VI12J<S2 25 for No 1 aid
$1 7531 !W Vctl for No. 2 grade.

Coax—Dull and inactive. From «l 62j<ai G~> ¥\u25a0ctl will abojt represent the range of the bulk of
Yellow offerings.

Buckwheat— lnfairsupply at $1 40ffll 50 V ctl.
Hay—There is a good deri of damaged offeriur,

for whjch$S ¥ ton is considered a full tigure Al-
falfa, $12 50iStl3 50;Wheat, ?15<rtJti; Wild Oat,
Jls <*10 ;Mxed, 812(814 ton.

[Tors—The market is very strong, and all gord
lotseell for hastem shipment as soon as they arrive.
Large sales have been made this week of gojd Cali-
fornia, Oregun and Washington Territory at 70c,
and the market can be quoted firm at this pri.e,
while there ia very great probability that vulues
willgo still higher verysoon, t'noire California, 70c ;
Fair do, iibaii'ic ;Oregon ami Washington Terri-
tory, good, 70j;fair do, 63fati7jc.

Sekhs— Mustard, f3(!<3 25 for flown and 81 90tg2
for YeUow;Canary, sortie; Hump, 6@sjj; Rape,
24(33c; Timothy, 6(^9; for native, and 10^ lie forimported: Alfalfa, ICKSI2}«:Flax, 3o3;>:»ir.

PorAToES
—

Sweet were in large supply this morn-
ing, selling at lower figures, ilcd, 75.;_ ajl;Early
Ro»e, 90c(aSl 10; Garnet Chile, cl; Peerless si 4
i11 ;BvMt SI ISMI25 %> ctl.

Oxioss —The top figure for a choice article is did
to be 50c V ctl, while 25<a30c V sack is the askii:»
rate for inferior quality.

Beans— No signs of improvement are evident.
Offerings have been reduced, owirg to speculative
purchases during the week. SUM the supply in fir^t
hands is claimed to be large, and until the situation
is under better control, values a#> not likely to ma-
terially advance, particularly in White descriptions.
Bayoa, »3 75jj4;Butter, «3«r3 a lor emali. and
#3 30ig3 50 forlarge ;lilnt, ?3 75M4 ;Pea, $2 75ffl
3 25;Pink, J2 75(23 ;Red. t> 75.5.3 ;small White,
12 50@2 75: large White. 82 r,0;02 75*et>.

Vehetablks —Some fewbundles (if Asparagus have
been received, quotable at 75cV1b. Prices keep uni-
form. Supply ample. Marrowfat Squash, $s.'t*lo %J
ton;Ca rate, 30i(t403 ;TurcJps, 75c<g$l V..tl;Cauli-
flower, 75c(jx$1 V .1 '- ;Cabbage. 50@75c V ctl ;
Garlic, 3: V t; Cucumbers, 35(340c * box;
Greeu Peas, 2Jig3c S lb; Green Peppers, 50-ysl
V box ;Tomatoes, 25<a30c 9 box ;Celery, 60c Vdozen ; String Beans. 4.l<tf:c *i ft;Lima Beans, 3c
$ It;Green Com, 75«aVl %' box ;Okra, 7;_;.iM \u25a0

Egg Plant, 7oo<*sl * box ;Dried Okra, JOe A tt> :Ury Peppers, 15ftr20u Vlb.
MiiiT-Recent arrivals of Mexicin Orantre? are

too green for immediate table use. Other varietiesare fully represented and find good custom.Apples, 30&MK[or common and 75c<£c?l $ box far
gjod; Pears, ix^.-lioT» box ;Strawberries. $1; a \:i
(\u25a0otoat; Peaches. Sucttil 25 ybox ;J-'igs, 40(rrr5cV
box; Grapos, iO.<s'>: Ijt cuinmuu, (iJ(irSsc for
Black Hamburg. (">\u25a0>§S"-; for Rose of Peruj BOiaDOc
J8 box for Muscnt, and BOQBOO box for Tokay ;
WineGrapes, Wo£2s Vton ;(Juiticen, 75ca$l$ box ';
Watermelons, ioctiu ci 100; Uant&loupea, 50<a75c 38
crate; Lemons, t7i!i3 &box for Sicily and ?3 y box
for California; Limns, tb<ji7 Jt box for Mex-
ican; Ihiimlnfr, 153! 3 W n-

:1- nansa, (233 F.o
W bunch ;Tah'ti Orange*, $.5^"7 50 T! thousand \u25a0

Mexicin do, s_'s %! tbooatnd. Now crop Western
Cranberries arc at hand ollc-rut^ ;t ?1.F><^(l7 bbl.

Hoxst—Corjb, 14i«17c: axtmataO, 7(.«10c $!>.
Bitter

—
-r^de this week ha* lj>en very dull.

Accumulations of ire*h Anoriflloßflfjreed a lavai
ing of asking rates, and even this urtion d:es not
-jt-i'.'irto have caused any grea'tr 'ie'nand. Hold-
ers at the moment are entire); at a ithratnmt iga,
and buyers appear vicK-rniined t-» make the moat
of the o;portu:\ity. t'uriliases nre ii.nited ivquan
l:t/, n1 disposition being shown la lay in fct'tck.
Competition BM placid the maik. t whollyout of
the control of sd c.?, and values for a few days are
likely to be bli.l more uußettled. We
quote lots : Fancy, 37} c; choice, 35c ;fair to
good, 30"<o2ic ;infenm lu\t tronj ccuntrj stores, 23®
2»c; nrkir,:fiXa3lc for good to choice, and 25®27Jc
for ordi.iarj ;picklei' roll, i7Jt3lc ;Eaitemr 20®
25? ¥ B>.

Olfomakoakisb— 2sc V lb for keg a^d 27Jc ¥ tt>
for roll.

("liKKSE—Prices arc strong, v.ith freo sales. Cal-
ifornia, 13 r*l4-- fur choice ;10@U|c for fair to
good ;do, factory, in boxes, 15^1Sc ;Eastern, 16
tgl7c; Western, Bai2JcStt>.

EotiS
—

Wbile admitting the gale of emil! war-
lanted lots at 43(545c, dealers generally claim
that invoice parcels cannot be placed above our
rauje. California, choice, 42Jc ;Interior, :!7jM»oc ;
Utah. 27Ji<t35c ;Western, 30W32JC W dozen.

Poiltkv -There his been very littlechange this
week in prices. Live Turkeys, gobblors, 15*17 c;
do Hens, 14i.e?16c; Kootters, fo JO(S(i for old,
and ibi'<jM for young; Hoes, J6j?7 50: Broil-
ers, f• •

', a'\u25a0 T-1:\u25a0\u25a0.' U> slk; !)u-Lf, Kfl9
iloren ;G.cse, *lial25 $ pair;Gosling.,jl75«42 B
¥ pair.

Oami
—

Finds good custom. Quail, SI 37J
@1 60 %> uoz; Mallard Ducks, S4<jis ; (Jrey
Geese, f3it<3 TO;White Geese, si 50; Sprigs, ft
@2 25; Teal, *1 ICC1C0; Widaeon, «1 25;ol 75;
Harf, am MJ K»bb:t», «1 2>afl 75; Venison,
6-@8." » E'

Wool— There is no change iv quotations. The
market has been a dull oue all through the w-ek.
The only inquiryis for free mountain fall and good
loU of spring Eastern < Ng n. Alldefec ive Wools,
b>ith spring and fill,are wtr-k,and unless a better
demwd comes from Eastern buyers \erv soon fur-
ther concessions on this class will have to be made.
We quote spring:
Uutnholdl ard Mendocino, $lb 25-?260
Sonoma 22 •-'4
San Joaquin, tree 17(^18
San Joa»iuin, defective Ilia17
Southern Coast, burry and seedy ir.wl7
Eastern Oregon, choice 23(924
Eastern Oregon, fair 20«r22
Eastern Oregon, poor 15<319
Valley Oregon, fine 25<d27
Valley Oregon, coarse 23@2*

We quote fall:
San Joaquin and coast 10(S12c
San .loaquiu and coast Lamb, good ll;tf13
Northern fall, free 15@17
Northern fall, defective 11«*14
Noithern fall, Lamb 15(!Tl7
Free Mountain 13(316

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, October 27th.

WoOfc— Tb» market i»more active than last week,
with a better and firmer to M. Fitie Ohio and Perm-
Bvlv:inUfl'-ect-s are indemand, with sales at 41(<M*2c

for X,4:sa»i::jc for XX.»nd Jtci44ic for choice XX
and above. Michigan X fleeces are inmoderate de-
mand at 39<aS9$c for good average X, but are still
held princi|aily at 40c. Wisoonein fleeces range fr^m
3vjc .0 40e for X,with moderate sales. No. 1 and
medium Wisconsin, Michigan and Ohio floeces sold
at il'fV' \u25a0, and were in fair demand. Combing and
delaine selections are quiet but firm,at i.">^j-lli\cfor
fine delaine, and 47(g4 jc for fine orNo. 1 comoinir.
Inwashed fleeces are in demand, with large sales > f
Texas. Territory ai.n Weettrn primes range from
25c to 35Js for fine and medium, andlc<a24c forlow
»nd c *rse. California Wool ia quiet at 20@32e for
spring, as to quality. Puiled Wools are in demand
it 45fjt49c for choice supers, 25842cfor common and
jood. Foreign Wool is quiet, with sales of 15,000
pounds of Cape, 37,000 of Montevideo, and 100,000
it Mediterranean carpet.

Bastdrn and Foreign Markets.
Niw You, October 27th.

BRiAßfrnnrs
—

Floor is steady and Wheat ie
\u25a0teady, latter at tl04@l Oft 9 busheL

Wool
—

California is more active at 12<ai4c for
fall burry, and 16(*C0c for clean fall; spring burry,
15a-2Oc ;clean spring, 24@32c; pulled,lS@42c
Hisis

—
California are strong at 24@24}c

Chicaoo, October 27th.
Wbiat— 94c for November.
Corh— 67c for November.
Por«—|W 55 for November.
Lajid—sll 45 for November.
BlooH—fll •* November for ribs and (15 for

ihort ribs.
TjvißrooL, October 27th.

WnKAi—California spot lots are dull at 9s to
.M 3d. Cargo lota, 44» (Sd for just shipped. 44a 0J
for nearly due aud 44s to443 6d for off coast.

l&crameato Product Market—Wholesale
(Uorreetod daily tor the RaooßS-Usioa.)

SACRAMnno, O..tober 27th.
Prices throughout the market! remained about

the same yesterday, yuot-t.o-is were aa follow*:
Fatrt—Grapeo, 'JOc<gt<ji 'io D erate ;common, 60@

7&c ;Peaches, ?Val 50 Vbox ;Lemonf, Sicny.$-, 25
(P5 50;Orange*—Tahiti, K5 a."> 50 V box ;Llmee,
ila;25 V 100;Buuoaa, «3 EO«H 60 V bunch :
PueapplM, $6W» * doasn ;Cocoanrta, |7@7 50 *
100 ;Pluau, <@ec « ft; Fean, *l25«1 50; Apples,

90c@$l 26 9 box ;Strawberries, 75<g8Oc V drawer ;
Cranberries, J16g16 50 Vbbl.

Pib Fbotts— Assorted, -JJ-* cans, V do», ?2 ;
••sorted, gallon cans, $&; Peachea, 2J-tt> cans,
12; Portland Blueberries, 2-lb caiu, fi; Whor-
tleberries. 91 n.

Dubo Fruitb— Apples, sliced, 6r*7e V &>; do
quartered, s@6c ; pears, peeled, 7itSc; do, v;\u25a0

peeled, *@5c ; Plum*, pitted, lligl'j;Peaches,
7:ii>:; do. peeled, l£fc32oc; Prune* German and
French, 12313 c; Blackberries, 16g17c: Figs, Cali-
fornia, s«i6c V 2-.

Tablb Frdtts— Assorted, 2,1> cans, Vdot, 12 75;
Paaches, *- 85 ;Bartlett Pears, |2 Si;Plums, 92 85 ;
Blackberries, ti;Gooseberries, $3 26;Strawberries,
43 25; Apricots, *•>85; Muscat Grapes, |2 75; Rod
Con-ante, *3 25; Cnerrios, *S 25.

VsenAßLss— Sweet Potatoes, Red, KL'lJc ¥ &>;Caiolinas, $I@l25» ewt ;Wax and String Beans,
liv«2c; Shell Beans, cranberry, 4@sc; Limae,
5-jiiic V It.;Tomatoes, 30@40c i< oox ;Summer
Squash, I<g2c V tt>; Potatoes, $1 103$l25 V
rwt; Onions, Gs@S»c 9 cut; Canliflower, 75
<390c; Cabbw<), »1 V cwt; rarrots, 6Oc@7sc #
cwt; Turnips, liOcirfil%U00; bunch vegetables, U'JcW
doi ; Parsnips, lie; Beets, lc;Celery, 75c V
dozen ;Horse Radish, SQlOc ¥ tt>;Green Peas, o@6c
¥ ft;Artichokes, 25@30c Vdozen ;Cucumbers, 4@
6c ¥ doz;Green Peppers, 4«t.'.c V B';Egg Plants,
4@6c ;Watermelons, 75c6*$l V doz ;Cantaloupes,
50<g752 V dozen ;Green Okra, S3:oc %» Si.

Briadbtuitb— Flour, f5 io f bol; Oatmeal, SB
W 100 B*;Oonuneal, yellow, J2 25@2 38 ;white,
$2 50:Cracked Wheat, fc> 75@3.

PorarKT—Live Turkeys, ISi^Ho $ B>;fullgrown
Chickens, $6 50 %i dozen ;young Roosters, 13«ti 50
¥ doc; Broilers, fiig'i;tame Ducks, $8 '»",<{7 iGeese, tl 60(32 ¥ pair ;Eggs, 4C@42*cs dozen.

Game- Quail,*1Ss<ai 60 V dozen ;Mallard Ducks,
83@r4; Sprigs, $1 76(*2;Teal, 81 50(31 75;Hare,
81 75@2;Rabbits, iligl50; Doves, 5C(«75c V duz ;
Venison, 10«#]2c VB>.

Dairy I'souucts
—Butter, choice, 40045 cfl tti ;

mixed lots, inrolls, £o.a3S<:s tb;Cheese ,Califor-
nia, from m<»lsc; Western, flats, 10vorl5c ;Mar-
tin's Cream, 19@20c.

iIKATS—BeuJ, 7c; Mutton, 6c S B>;Lamb, 7@Bc;
Pork, lO.cllo ;Veal, small calves, 9(g;10c ;large, Be.

Hat, <ihain and Fbkd -Uxt my. V ton, sLie.7 ;
il'aJla, $10 to $12 V ton; bran, V ton. ?18; mid-
dlingn, *28 per ton;barley, whnln, Jl 40;ground,
$1 45 ;*-.i....;, tl 65@1 75 V cwt ;time .. >-i, v
cwt., ti;corn, $2 9 cwt.

Misc&LLAHBons
—

ace.is
—

Alfalfa, lO@l2Jc; Tlino-
t; y, Eastern, I;mllett,; ¥ tt, ;Oregon, s. :loc :
Red Clover, 14@15c ;Red Top. lfjorlle:Nuts-
English Walnuts, loii<llo ;California Walnuts,
I2crl3c; Almonds. I4caisc; Peanuts. Eastern, ii<

12c ;California, c.r'c ;Tallow, 7^igßc;litutj,ualt,

»aiOc ;dry, 20c ;"Hops—60@«7Jc.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

Calvary Baptist Churcb,

Istreet, between Twelfth anJ Thirteenth- Rev. J.
y. A. Henry, pastor. Preachii.g at 10:45 A. M. and
7r. H. ill.ruing subject :

"
The Master's Mis-

sions of Mercy." Evening:
"

Judge Hate-Good and
Jury," this being the thirteenth sermon on Bun-
yau'B

"
Pilgrim's Progress." Baptism i:ithe even-

ing. Goppel hymns combined used at evening ser-
vice. Everybody welcome at these services. Sun-
day-school at 12:15 P. si. Pastor's residence 1501.
L street.

Congregational Church,

Sixth street, between Iand J
—

Tiepastor. Rev. I.
E. Dwinell, will preach to-morrow morning and
evening at the v- v.ii hours. Children may be pre-
sented for baptism at the opening of the morning
service. Subject in the morning:

"
Rest of Soul,

and How tiGet it." In the tveuing :"The Sor-
rows of a Resiless S jul." The public are invited.

Ebenezer Churcb,
Of the Evangelical Association, Tenth street, be-
tween O «nd P—Rev. H. W. Axthelm, pastor, will
preach to-morrow mnrninpr at 11 o'clock ai.d at 7:30
r. >i. Sunday-school at 10 A. M. Allare united.
Seats free.

•
Klngsley Chapel, M. E. Church,

Eleventh street, between n and I-Rev. C. MeKel-
vey, pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:45 a. m.
and at 7 r. v. Sabbath school at 12:10. Sonx
sen ico at (i:3O v. m. All are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Eighth street, between Iand J—Rev. Carroll M.
Duvi-s,officiating rector. Divine service at 11 A. m.
Sunday-tcbool at 9:30 A. M.

Geiman Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Comer of Twelfth and X streets— Rev. Dr. Charles
Taubuer, officiating pastor. Divine service at 10:33
a. M. Commemoration Day of Luther's Reforma-
tion. Sunday-school at 9a. M. Pastor's residence90S, corner of Tenth and I.

Christian Chapel,
Eighth street, between X and I)

-
Services by Elder

K. U Ware at 11 o'clock a M.and 7:30 p. m. Sun.
d y school at 0:::o a. si. Allare cordially invited. *

Sixth-Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
between X and L

—
Rev. T. S. Dunn, pastor, will

preach at 10:45 A. m. and at 7p. m. Morning sub-
ject:

"
G.xi'il Live for Zion." Evening subject :"liuildingHigh Nests," Hibakkuk, 2d chapter !hh

verse. Sunday school at 12:15 r. m. Acordial wel-
come to all.

First Baptist Church.
Xinth street, between L and M--The pastor, Rtv.A.
J. Frost, will preach to morrow at 10:45 a. m. and
7i\ M. Morniug Bubj ct:

"
How to Study the

Bible." Evening subject :
"

Ciin and Abel, or
Fashionable and Unf^shiunable Keliginn ;the differ-
ence between Criarles H. Spurgeun's and Henry
W ard Beecher's theology." Prayer meeting at 0:30.
Strangers cordially invited to all these services.

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Sixth stree*-, corner of L

—
The jiastor, Rev. H. H.

Rice, will preach on Sabbitb at 10:45 a. m and 7:30
v. if Morning subject: "

seekine the Lord
while He may be Found." Evening tuhject :'•The Trial of Christ beforj the High Priest and
Council. 1' Allare invited.

San Francisco Stock Sales.
San Francisco ,October I'lh.

MORNISO SESSI'S.

GTOOphir. 3 UK<*3 20' 75 Utah 2703*)Mexican 4 1!».«1 06, 2W) EuUion sue
200 G. ftC 3 10; 100 Kichjym-r !3lc
120 it-f*ta H 5|i 5j Overman. '"c
400 California. tsi<tMc\ 445Un-on 4 35<ai 90
3lOHarage lj 10 Alta &c
200Con. Va 75a7cki 20Julia. 10c
B."oChoU»r 145 250 Scorpion So-
560Potoei :; l.iijii.iiiptii 9vaa c
9MHalekKor..l ««1 tt\ 130 Prizu 40c
4*)Point 1 7P<i»l 65, 260 Bodie 3 JOM3 ?5
325 Y.Jacket... 145!^1 «. 380 Arneuta 4Cft'4sc
3WJ liurcrial 5c 19.1Albiou. 2 90
30 Ooundenoe 1 lUO Mouo 31c

6 0 «i^rr« Ne»......ti<56( lLOßalser 110
IGO Eekher 95< 2U Occidental 16}

AFTERNOON SESSION.

.M Kureka ll| £9J OpUi 3 2 (S3 55
30U Prize 4'X; 420 Bcorpion So(n9oc
903 Argunta. 45t 475 C. Virsmi.» .75c
150 Anltf.. 9 c 14i5CboUar 145

UUOLiko lCc :.'3oPotosi 1 SOcrl 25
300 Belle Is'e 20c 300 i-araee 1Co
SJO Albion 2 ?J 2:sMeiican 4 10@4 »J
100 Tiptop 2 4XIGould t C..2 ii(al23
750 N.Belle Isle 20c 200 Y.Jacket 1 40
l:0Mt. Potosi 30c 150 A ti. 50to£;<:
5W Holnieß 20c 250 Halo *N...1 »<rl 45
2uO Belmont s';c 200 tTnlon

'

B
100 Bodie 3 35(*3 30 Belcher 9Jc
lOOßiUwer 1 2C 10UB.&B 6
175Goodshaw 50c 10J Kichequer 35c

SO Mono 45c 20 Utah 255
lOOOro 15c 2ul'oint 163
!bJM. Ne?*d«. 6i

Geortre W. Brown, 4S Marshall street, Providence,
R.1., cured by Uuticura Resolvent (bio hI purifier)
and Cuticura anil Cutirura Soap (the irreat sk='
cures) of a EttsKwona Hum r jr"t at the lnrbcr's,
which spread all over his ears. neck and face, and
for six years resisted all kinds of treatment.

SCALD HEAD.
H.A. Raymond, Auditor of F. W., .7. &S. R.R.,

Jackson, Mich., was cured of ScaM Head of nine
years' duration by the Cuicnra Ren-.edics.

ECZEMA.
Bon. Wm. Taylrtr, Boston, Mass., permanently

cured of a humor of the face «nd scalp (ei-zema) that
had been treated r.risucces&fiil'y for twelve years by
many of Boston's best phvsicins and most notedspecialists, as well as European authorities.

MILKIK|.r.

Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton street, Cincinnati,
Bt>eaks of her sifter's child, who was cured of milk
crust which resisted all remedies fortwoye-irs. Now
he is a fine healthy boy, with a beautiful head of
hair.

'

r \u25a0 > I»-.<- HAin.
Frank A. Bean, SUam FireEnirine 6, Boston, was

cured of alopecia, or falling?of the hair, hv the Cuti.
cura Resolvent (bh»d purifier) internally, and Cuti-
cura and Cuticura bo»p (the irreat skin curts)
externally, which completely restored his hair when
all said he would lose it

TREATMENT.
The Cuticura treatment consists in the internal

use of the Cuticura fllilllMl.MmI\u25a0\u25a0 llTuml pori
fler, and the extcnial use of Cuiicura and Cuticura
Soap, the creut skin curts.

UTTHIftI
Rkmf.diks are for sale by all iimimlili Price cf

CiTii'tra, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxts, BO cents ;
large boxes, SI. Ct iicira Rksoiaknt, the new
blood purifier,ilper bottle. Citicira Su\r, tl.e
queen of medicinal and toilet soaps, 25 cents. Ci w-
cira Mkdicinal Sinvnn?oAr, l.'i cents. Principal
depot : WEEKS iPOTTER, Bosfen, Mm-——

PRESIDENT* dOljL'\u25a0'\u25a0SSi 9ilBVA
San Irnn.i-,co,<l^gsQff\\lPW

\t\yZy CAPITALSTCCK
'\ynSJrji $.1,000,000.00

460,800.70
S.in I'ranriioo. CIII-.Jnly I,ISS2.

We tnko pleasm \u25a0? in pr«HM>ntiinj for
,ro>tr roiisiileratioK tho follow:ug Thirty.
figbth S<-:i.]-AuutuilBUtcmeiit of the couditiua
ut this Bnki

HKSOI'RCKS.
Hnnk PromiMc<t 5150.000 OO
otlu-r Real Estate Hy>Bß S8
InitrtlStates »on(h 6:i*..'»07 «O
J.iiiiii Asxociation Stock.. l",.iii.-,.-,
loans and i>i-<:iiiiits 1.75.1.000 20
Dne froi^i ibinkM ."i>7 J7!i o»
Money onhand .-.»>.\u25a0:- H:ta.:»Bs 30

LIABILITIES. »:»,?Sg.«»»u»

Capital paid up 811000.000 00
Mn^vliM 400.500 70
l»i«e Depositors 1,95:».073 8«
Dne Han Us 337.41 M0!»
Dividend!* itapaiJ 13 » 50

»a,753.00Tr0»

Thin Bunk has special fncflltlea for
4olnB allkiLds of baaii ng busioew.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Attention. Boy* In Bine!

—
Assemble

at Gilmer'jotEce, Seventh street, between Iand J,
at 7 o'clock aharp, SATURDAY EVENING, Octo-
ber 2Mb. Allex soldiers are irortliallyinvited to fall
in line. W. A. UOUGHTON, Command) r.

J. B. Ptiirrkfomt,Adjutaiit. 027-2t
MioHin Lodge, >o. 9, I.O. <a. T., x*sT'-.

meet? 'lHIS (Saturday) EVENING, at7:3o/%^Ao'clock sharp. Election of otficers. U-O. r t
M. J. AHMAN, W. C T.

L. E. Vakdercook, W. fee. 028 It*

Iiilun Luilsr. Xii.81, A.0.17. W., ia
will meet THIS .Saturday) BVENING, «M^\
October 28th, at Red Men's Hall, Masonic *?S\jS^
Temple, at 7:30 o'clock. Assessment No.
16 willbecome dolinquei t to-night. Mem-
bcrs willplease take notice.

JOHN SIMPiON, M. W.
Chas. Coolby, Recorder. [B.C.J 028 It

Attention. Sunnier P..»t, X*.3, « A.K.
Y< v willassemble at your Hall, X street, between
Fifth and Sixth, TOMORROW (Sunday) AfTEB-
Xii-JX,at 2:30 o'clock sharp. Infulluniform, toattend
the funeral of our late comrade, GEOKGE AVERS.
By command of H. HKN\NETT, Post Commander.

J. L. Skixskr, Adjutant. [B. C.) 028-lt

Pluneers. Attention!
—

Tour regular
monthlymeeting willbs held on MONDAYLVKN-
ING, October 30th (instead of Saturday), at 7:30
o'clock. A.H. POWERS, President.

John S. Miller, Secretary. IB.C-1 028-

I.O. <.. I. »nrranirnlii C.vi.l) Dlatrlet
Lodge meets TO-DAY, at 10 A. si. sharp, in Fire-
men's Hall,Eighth street, between J .-.i.ii h. Instal-
lation of Officers for ensuing year, at 11 a. m.
Address by Mrs. M. £. Richardson, General Superin-
tendent Juvenile Work, at 11:30. Address by
Geonre B.Katzenstein. R. W. G. T., at 2 P. M. All
Uoo4 Templars are earnestly invited to be present.

HaNRY 11. KICE,
o2Blt District Deputy.

LOST- YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, A M?-
Jium sized McKinnon Pen. Ihe finder will

confer a favor by leaving at Cooper's Music Store,
527 J street. 18. C.) o2Blt

PLOW TEAMS, GOOD WOODCHOPfEaS AND
Grubbers can findemployment at the NATuMA

WATER &. MININGCOMPANY, Foljom, Cal.
o2S-2w

HISTORY WA^T£D-ANY PERSON HAVI.NG
a Hifctiryof Sacramento County for tale at a

re.i6unablc price, can find a purchaser by addressing,
at .Stockton, CEO. H. TIXKHAM. oi:8-3f

FARM FOR SALK—ICO ACRrS, WITHjBfA
improvement", two miles from Rockliu,VJT

on Central Pacilic Railroad, at |6 per acre. In«\u25a0"«

quire of CARL STROBEL, Real Estate Broker, 321
J street, Sacramento. o2S-lt*

VAPOR THEELEbTRO-VAFORB/iTHS
n A «M| \u25a0>v IAre "

>\u25a0* being given by

R^TH.sl° R °- a Goss =
t/n 1 lIWl| Xo. H3Imreet. o2Bia3t

FOB SALE.

31AAACRES OF LAND,LYINGFlYEgaft.Lvf"mile 8 "X of Marypville;2.ooo^^r
acres thereof inclosrd and under cultivation,— *\u25a0»
the remainder growing up in young timber ;good
house, barns, orchards etc. The well has the finest
drinking water in the valley. Ifnot wanted for
fanning, it is one cf the best stock ranches in the
county, and willbe Bold cheap enough to justifyits.
use for stock only. Possession given September 1,
188-i. For further information inquire of the Sacra-
mento Bank, Sacramento. California. oc2S-lm

GYMNASTicT¥XHIBITION—
AND

—
SOCIAL DANCE!

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE ACTIVE f>n,
meaberso'theSACRAMKNIOTIIIN- J9

VEhEIN, at Turner Hall,frldnjErrm-fSF
Ing. November 3. ISIM. Admission, 6ii—fti
cents (.idmittini; gentlemau and ladyX 026-lw

First Ward Republicans, Rally!

ALLFIRST WARK MgOBMCAHB ARE RE-
quested to asbemlile at the Courthouse,

squill]and Ittreetc, at 7 t 'clock ah;rp, THIS (Sat-
urday) EVhNI.NG, October Ota, 98t, to partici-
pate in the Torchlii.ht Parade. TtR m li'ie, Firat
Warders. Torches »illbe in lilillnwtut all.

W. A. AMBBBOV,
Presicient First Ward l'.t|>ubi;cju Club.

F. J. Kkaijxky,Secretary. 0.-8-lt

FOURTH WARD R^EFU £LICANS !
ARE REQUESTED TO MEET AT TUR-

j[ ncr Hall Gymuasium THIS (saturdaj) EVtN-
l.Nvi,October 2»th, at C:4S o'clock sharp, to partici-
pate in the Grand Torchlight Proctasion. A full
Band willbe at the hall to eecort \ou to Seventh
and Istreets, where the Procession willform. Every
Republican is expected to attend.

J. J. BUCKLEY, Chiirman.
CHa& CCOLEY,

Commander of Fourth Ward Div sion.
James D. Duims, U. 0. Chii-max, S^cretarief.

O2S-U

REPUBLICAN SAiLOR BOYS 1

"VOL' ARE RF^UESTED TO MEET AT PIO-
X veer Hall i'H.S (Saturday) tVtNING, at 6:SO

Ortbcft sharp, to fall in w.th the Torchlight Proces-
sion in honor of Congressman H. F. PAGE. All
members are requested to be in the ranks. Members
willalso bold themselves inleadiuess, alt r close of
uieeting at Theater, for further orders. By order,

GUS. WhIMAXN. Admiral.
J. F Poody. Purser's Clerk. (B. C-l »2S-lt

G2ti^.srD o3E»j^3sariMr<a-

OK TIIB-^

BOCA BEER EXCHANGE,
411 J »t ,Bet. Fourth and Fifth.

THE UXDERt-IGNED TAKE PLEAS- /SS=siure r.i informing their friends ui;<irjtfej
the public that they will open the :ii.;.\.--^Bofj^fc,
named Saloon TO-DAY, and will keep trie cele-
brated BOCA, the only real Lager Beer brewed on
the Pacific Coast equal to the fcasterr. beer, on
draught, ice cold, at 6 cents per glass. Our Lunch
Bar willcontain the finest of the season. Hoping
that our friends will patronize us, ne are. respect-
fully, |o-islt] < LAISS & WERTHKiM.

Administrator's Notice.
EST^TS OF CHARLES MILLS, DECEASED.—

Pursuant to the Revised statutes of OnUrio,
cnapter one hundred and stven, Section thirty-four,
notice is hereby i(iven that all creditors and persons
having claims upon or against the est.'.te of CHAS.
MILLS,formerly of the county cf Peel, in the Prov-
ince •\u25a0' Ontario, Canada, but late of Elk Grove, Sac-
iuento county, in the State of California, one of the
L'nited States of America, farm Üboicr, who died on
or about the twenty-eighth div of August, A. D-.
ISbO, are, onor before the thtrtv-lirst day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1382, to send bar pos'. prepti'i, to WILL-
IAM THOMAS WILSON. Gribbin P. 0., Ontario,
Canada, administrator of all and singular the per-
sonal estate a.id effects, rights and crulits of the
Slid deceased, or to Messrs. iirpl.y & Fleming, of
Rrampton, Ontario, Canada, solicit re f)r the midadministrator, th'.-ir Christian n.mes and surnames,
addi esxes a&d descriptions, the lvi! i>.ir:i™lft-s of
their claims, a statement o[ their aco.'uiite, and the
nature of tha security (if anj ) held by them ;and
that onand after the said thiriy-flrst dl\- of Decem-ber, A. D.1882. the Slid ail., iuistratur, WILLIAM
THOMAS WIL-:ON, will proceed tj dh-trit.ute the
assets of the said deceased among the partus enti-
tled thereto, r.-gard being h»d only to the claims of
which notice shall have been given as above re-
quired;an 1 the raid administrator will not lie re-
.-;>onsi!le for the assets, or any part theraot to any
ptrson or persons wh>>se claim or claim*r.o:ice thall
not have been received by him or his saij snlieitun
at the lime of such distribution.

MORPHY iiFLEMING,
Of IV m;t in,Ontario, Canada, solicitors for WM

THOMAS WILSON, the adniiniitrator. •
Dated at Brampton, October 10, lsj2. [«OB StlawS

GADWALADER & PARSONS,
T>EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGKNTS,

?«rner Tbird an<] J street*,

AGENTS

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SA» FFANCISCO
Fire and Martce.

EDW. CADWALADKR, Notary Public, Comtnis.
aloner of Deeds and Conveyancer. )12-2|>tl

KIRK, GEARY &M,
MlIIM.I'.SALr. A.M> BETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 416 J STREET.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

liniji".< liiml.nli,Proprle- tfWfc
lory Article*. Perfnmery t S^A •
Tollec nniS Face rowdtrit, j>isys^~s
Soaps, < ii.iiictir-: Hair. fiSI'*'^^!Tooth, Nail. Cloth, »\u25a0'=''

—
JMtlitt.ond Hi'«h lCru«li

-
:T>a*«

—^^^^^
« -. Supporter*, Bhoalder B a.i-. SHk-
tU-lie Mwk'ne».» ot Cltstwnre. Toilet
cud I".iTcuir < asf-. etc.

OUR STOCK OF

TOILET BEQUISITES !
Will be fonnd eqaal to that bept by any

Hou*e in the Mate.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMiLYRECIPEB

Prepared by ecmoetent pharmacist*.
oSO-itlm


